ProSites Launches New Solution to Deliver Improved Security and
Patient Onboarding Tools for Dental Practices
Temecula, CA – September 19, 2017 – ProSites, a leading dental website design and online marketing
provider, today launched a new product suite that blends the latest tools in digital patient onboarding,
secure communications and robust analytics, which will enable doctors to deliver a superior patient
experience from every touch point. The ProSites Premier product suite is now available to all dental
offices nationwide.
ProSites Premier includes a personalized HTTPS website for enhanced security and usability, a patient
portal with digital patient onboarding forms, secure email, and call tracking to help dental offices
understand the return on investment from their online marketing efforts.
"As a leading online marketing provider for dental practices, we are committed to continually
developing innovative solutions that help doctors achieve measurable practice growth,” stated Keith
Washington, VP of Products at ProSites. “This new product suite further affirms our commitment to
providing solutions that help our customers stay ahead of the ever-changing technology landscape.”
Since 2003, ProSites has been the trusted dental website design and online marketing provider to
thousands of practices. Their comprehensive suite of online marketing solutions includes website
design, search engine optimization, pay-per-click advertising, automated patient communications, and
social media management. The company’s award-winning designs and exceptional customer service has
earned the company recognition on the Inc. 5000 list of America’s fastest-growing private companies,
five times.
To learn more about the ProSites Premier product suite, dentists can call ProSites at (888) 932-3644.
About ProSites
ProSites offers custom website design, search engine marketing, social media management, automated
communications, and pay-per-click solutions to over 14,000 dental, medical and professional practices.
They are endorsed by 11 state dental associations and received a 2015 and 2016 Dentaltown Townie
Choice Award for website design and services.
To learn more about ProSites, visit the ProSites Blog, LinkedIn, and ProSites Resources. To reach a
ProSites representative, call (888) 932-3644 or visit www.ProSites.com.
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